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A LARGE ATTENDANCE

Expected Upon the Union Meeting at
the Congregational Church

This Evening

Rev I> D Anderson preached to-

an attentive audience last night in
the union revival being held this
week at the Congregational church
His text was Rev 2217 which says

And the Spirit and the bride say

tcome and let him that heareth say
come and let him that is athirst
come and whosoever will let him

take the water of life freely
His message was simple direct

forceful and optimistic and all who
heard him were made to feel anew
tfteir responsibility as to the great
gospel invitation whether they were
saved or unsaved people

Bev W Frazter Smith supplying
ace Methodist churchyled the

ag in a most pleasing way
IJwing his marked ability in direct-

ing
¬

a song service His solo was also
good Mr Shelton will resume the
leadership of the singing tonight

Come early and take part in the
song service Singers of all the
churches are requested to sing in the
choir

A large attendance is expected to ¬

night V

RENTFROW JOLLY PATHFINDERS

Continue to Please Large Audiences
at the Big Tent

Managers notice
Seldom it ever has there been a

more pleasing play seen in repertoire
the one presented last night by

the Rentfrow big stock company at
the tent theatre The Girl From
Vassar The large tent was crowd¬

ed and every member of the cast
which Is a large one appeared to
good advantage and sustained their
respective roles in a satisfactory man¬

ner The company will appear to¬

night in one of their feature bills
The Great Milkj Way Tomorrow

night Dr Jekyll and Mr Hyde
andFriday night St Elmo A sur ¬

prise matinee will be given Saturday
at 230 and the Younger Brothers
will be givenr Saturday night which

will conclude the engagement of the
Rentfrows in Palestine

Guaranteed under
all Pare Food
Laws
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For Palestine and vicinity until 7

p m Tonight and Thurs ¬

day generally fair weather

Weather Conditions
The storm that has been over the

New England states for the past few
days has remained almost
during the past hours but
is in intensity The west-

ern
¬

is moving
and now affects weather conditions
as far east as the valley
It is in energy and has
been attended by rain in the Pacific
and Plateau states Showers are re-

ported
¬

in Oklahoma and the West
Gulf states are high-

er
¬

In the Plains states The follow-

ing
¬

heavy rainfall has been reported
toting therflast hours
Roseburg 156 inches fair
weather is indicated for this vicinity
tonight and

T R Taylor
Official in Charge

Slightly Colder With Snow
When you see that kind of a

weather forecast you know that ¬

weather Is at hand Get
ready for it now by getting a bottle
of Ballards Snow Liniment Finest
thing made for chil-

blains
¬

frost bite sore and stiff joint
and muscles all aches and pains 25c-

50c and 100 a bottle
Sold by Bratton Drug Co

Will Appear Tomorrow
The Heralds regular

society lesume will appear in tomor-
rows

¬

issue

the tired kidneys and
purify the liver and bowels with a
few doses of Prickly Ash Bitters It-

is an admirable kidney tonic Brat
ton Drug Co Special Agents

Visiting Preacher
Rev R U Gillon of Plainview Tex-

as
¬

is expected here Saturday to fill
the pulpit at the Avenue Baptist
church Sunday

Royal Arch Masons
Royal Arch Masons meet tomorrow

night Secretary

KC
BAKING POWDER

Of the Big Furniture Sale the KINGSBURY

STORE and those remarkable cut price values If vou

need anything for the house from parlor kitchen

for floor wall come this week We guarantee

save you money

W H KINGS
WEATHER BULLETIN

Authority
Agriculture

Thursday

stationary
twentyfour

decreasing
disturbance eastward

Mississippi
decreasing

Temperatures

twentyfoup
Generally

Thursday

rheu-
matism

rheumatism

Wednesday

Strengthen

Jaqaes Mfj Co
Chicago

Stands for

Quality
Economy
Purity

Inproviding the familysmealsdont-
be satisfied with anything but the
best KC isguaranteedperfec ¬

tion at a moderate price It
makes everything better

Try and see Perfect
jp or-

Money back
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The One at Tennessee Colony Has
Been Compl ted and the Event

Will Be Celebrated

Yesterday the finishing touches
were put on the new 2000 school-

house at Tennessee Colony and now
that community has one of the best
school houses in the county Mr J-

B Wynne of this city was the build-

er
¬

and he made a good job of it-

It is planned to hold a celebration
at the building Friday evening at
which Prof 1 G H Buck county su-

perintendent
¬

and others will make
talks and the Herald men acknowl-
edge

¬

an invitation to be present and
participate in the exercises This is
one of the most progressive commu-
nities

¬

of the county andits people
are to be congratulated over their
achievementrj ers shotihi foHw
the example set

Motts Nervine Pills

The great iron and tonic restorative
for men and women produces strengtr-
ind vitality builds up the system and
renews the normal vigor For sale by
druggists or by mall 100 per box 6

boxes for 500 Williams Manufac-
turing Co Props Cleveland O

For sale by Bratton Drug Co

The Big Rummage Sale
The big Rummage Sale will save

you money Ladies Aid of First
Christian church Division No 1 will
conduct Rummage Sale next door to
Dobbs Furniture Stoic Friday and
Saturday Oct 14th and 15th Mens
and boys clothes ladies and chil-

drens
¬

clothes dishes etc for sale
cheap 12 3t

Pllesl Piles Piles
Williams Indian Pile Ointment will

iiire Blind Bleeding and Itching Piles
It absorbs the tumors allays itching
at once acts as a poultico gives lo-

stant relief Williams Indian Pile
Ointment is prepared for Piles and
itching Sold by druggists mail 50f
and 100 Williams Manufacturing

d Props Cleveland O
Poi sale by Bratton Drug Co
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Primitive Baptists
The Prinrthe Baptist Association

beqan a four days session on Thurs-
day

¬

morning October 6th with ser-

vices
¬

at Holly Springs Chapel neir-
Montalba Thursday night the ser-

vices

¬

were held with Mrs H M

Cook Fridays sei vices at the chappl
and sen ices at night at Mrs Cook s-

and Mrs Turners Saturday services
were again held at Holly Springs
Chapel with dinner on the ground
About two hundred Piiraitive Bap-

tists
¬

with several preacheis from this
district attended The preachers
made short talks and beautiful hymns
were selected by some old feeble sis-

ters
¬

who may never be able to attend
such a meeting again Sunday was
the biggest day of all People came
from far and near Services were
held at the chapel at 10 oclock bj-

Uev John Hollingsworth and closed
by Rev Walter Neal

The next association was decided
lo be held at Eustace where all of the
good sisters and brothers were in-

wled Kindness was shown to each
and every one and all felt welcome
and at home everywhere Some met
relatives they had not seen for a
number of years A Visitor

Try Harrys Place for Oysters
served in any style by firstclass
oyster cook 10 6tf

BALLARDS
SNOW

LINIMENT
WILL CURE

Rheumatism Cuts Sprains Stiff 4
Joint Old Sores Wounds Neural-
gia Contracted Muscles Etc

Mr ErnestS Ware Qulfccne Wash
writes I had Neuralgia in my arm sonic
time aeo which lasted cbout a month Ic 4
was so severe at times that I could not work 4-

at all I trie several medicines but could 4
rind none to rcieve me until I tried Mallards
Snow Liniment After two or three appli
cations I was relieved and soon trot ell <

PRICE 25c 50c HD 100

Ballard Snow Liniment Co-
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EXPERT WORK

Cut Glass and Fine Furniture
Packed for Shipment

Upholste ing and Repairing

We frame pictures

Ed Kingsbury
< <
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Theres a Big

Difference
between the Suits we sell and those
sold elsewhere at the same price
A visit to our store will convince
you of the advisability of buying
here
How about a new Glmblc hat
We have the finest assortment of
hats to be found in the city

Wm Branagan Co

Buy Your

Watches Clocks and
Jewelry

from J A H Thompson
Watch repairing a
specialty

Northeast Corner Public Sqwaro
PALESTINE TEXAS

OAK
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STREET

Here We Come Again With Our Nice

Line of Groceries and Confectionery
Sweet Pickles Sour Jerkin Pickles Fresh Kraut
Mackerel Chow Chow Catsups Package Coffee

Olives a specialty
Call and pay us a visit It will be worth while

e A Liilibridge
Prompt Delivery Phone 688

NATIVE

W B

Unformentod Grttpojulco lorCommun
Ion Ptiroosen and SlcK Chamrmr i
Old Port Wine 3 Years old 150 per gal Sherry
Wine 3 years old 150 per gal Good Table

v wi Claret 100 per gal Fine Old Blackberry Wine
firstWSytrviJOirt best In the market Those wines have taken

i >JMSfe 5S premiums In Dallas Houston and San Antonio for
I tWjVVrWR many years and are guaranteed to be pure to

delivered toevery respect Jugs found and wines
of the city free of chargeany part

An Educational

112 D nr Slreat-
JALKiTIHE TESA

Coming Like An Army Through The Country

1000 MEN and HORSES 1000
Western Frontiersmen Cowboys Indians Cowgirls South American

Riders Arabian Acro-

bats

¬

Gouchos Mexican Vanqueros Japanese Cossack
Celebrated Scouts Chiefs Warriors Papooses Belles and Beauties

from the Wigwam Real Cowboys from the Ranch the mostOaring Lady

Riders Noted Guides Fearless Stage Coach Drivers TimeHonored

Frontiersmen from all walks of western life Shooting lassoing riding

Wild Horses Real Indian warfare

Dont rail to m OUR GREAT HISTOFIC STREET PARADE at 11 a m dally

Will Exhibit at

Palestine Monday Oct 47
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